Bell Rock
Harborside Road
Northeast Harbor
Beds/Baths: 6 / 4
Party Size: 12
Setting: Village
Pets: Considered
Price: $3080-$6020/wk
Large home with easy access to town!

Description:
With its great location in the village of beautiful Northeast Harbor, this wonderful home offers grace, charm, and comfort
throughout! Recently renovated and tastefully decorated with high end appliances and cozy furnishings, you'll truly enjoy this
spacious and comfortable home. Just a short walk to the village center, library, playground, and other attractions. Access to
some park trail heads is just around the corner, and off-street parking a plus!
FIRST FLOOR: From the front covered deck step into a hallway with a stairway to the left. Dining Room with seating for six to
eight, is combined with a lovely Kitchen with high-end appliances, granite counters and bar with four stools. Comfortable
Living Room with sliders to side deck. Spacious Sitting area with TV and gas fireplace. Small Pantry area with enclosed
washer/dryer. Full Bath with shower. Back stairway to second and third floors.
SECOND FLOOR: Master Bedroom with king bed and private Full Bath with shower. Bedroom with queen bed. Bedroom
with twin beds. Bedroom with bunk beds. Shared Full Bath with combined tub and shower.
THIRD FLOOR: Bedroom with queen bed. Bedroom with two twin beds plus twin beds currently pushed together as a king.
Additional sitting room. Shared Full Bath with combined tub and shower.
DECK/PORCH: Furnished front covered porch and side deck with retractable awning. Private fenced in yard with lawn area
and lovely rock gardens.

The Knowles Company One Summit Road, Northeast Harbor, ME 04662-0367 (207) 276-3322
www.knowlesco.com info@knowlesco.com
Note: Knowles Company rental agents represent the owners of rental properties and have a fiduciary duty to them. While
every effort is made to ensure that this list is accurate and up to date, property characteristics, prices, and availability are
subject to change without notice.
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